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Bob'"• Dolt, Sellatt millortty !bat .X., faWJII OD Ills r:lpiet>IIU WJL .
Ieeder and aunaounced pnst·
Dolt'l·taPi~ll~,~er.: 1111141 lit !lad to KO
deott.r c:adldalt. lUCie lila fim · IDto,Uae bJUiil;pl!cll to alkiw·Ford io IUIY in tilt Role
rOra,IDto<liorP,Bta!~tory '·:~ ~
- : ·
r ·.U d til pt oat ·t~~en tlld'Stlr1111 wet lll!ore 1 l1ii'pristJIIIy tii!DP'UP•":'*'--.111• f'ard.Dole CIIIIJIIIrtl bqm 30
11rp IDd ncepUve 1lldlioc:e. pWi11 bebllllL It ~ wiiiiiD 2 paaa~qe' poiDts
Well ower 1,000 paoplt Uied to oiJiamy~.
·,
craJD IDto 1 blllroolllll '-e'J
Tbe'clliremice. ID 1!111 II ~I Dole Is ~ tile
<Aiui!Oie 10 - ·· llld bur 1111 IIIIUI,~WiilttotaWsiiDdbowiOstnSsll
""paww coopl1" - Dolt eDd 1111 ' .. -ADd wllatbli'i ~aN IIi- qUilt!-= Juder.
., '" t .
.
wirt Elizabtt.b. tilt -ntary or lii!Pt ~ ~·ID ~~ ~:~ '
VIDipOIUIIOD.
camJ!!IIIDCe. 1 ~ly "dllftNIII ·
.1!'1 rrom
Slili:!t..~ P:OIItlc:al obserYers btve .ll~ply COD· ~b,?ili abil!IJ.to briDi peoj,Je !rom ~ lliloiS to tile
cecleo!"~ 11,1 B~ tilt q.-loa Is wbetller tile DOlt berptJ\1,'!1 tabk IDd 1D •b!IIIY to drlw ~15
ni)IODit"lliUIISIDytliiDg.
eDd ~jil!lclellll.
Dolt blcieri' 'sll; ·umuns Busb'a 'nppoin Is son
'AI6l.Ji~'i lpelit·27 )'tAJ'IIo Congress ·Uti botll tbe
IIV1In In bil botnt ·mttl oDd U..tsome.RepubliCODI Houi IDd Sallt), MrVed Dlldtr llll pNIIdtDII. been
- nnd OomocraiS ond IDdertndeats- lr.
·
of .1111 Stntlt PIIUIIICa Coauillnee. on tbe
around ror • C.Dnlltd:l~~·. ~ot to menUon
ApicaJtun Committee: 27 yars. . .jonty
tbe !oct 11111 some sbowed up 10 see Dole's
IDd Jlllaortty Iucier.
wlft, frequently moalloned u • viet presl·
Ills blgest · RUing · point. when he
deatial caadldott.
swu llllrJagtboutlssues like tile deficit ,
· AI ever. tile DWier or tile quip, Dole
Is 11141 llt'l been tllere and worked out
begon: "I soy 11gb! up!roat.llmow Ioiii Ia
preYiOUI solulloas. "U we're golDg to
TIXIIS. Buttbe bottom line Is to elect• a..
solve tile dlflclt' problem, you hove to
publlcoa Ia 1988. Cpausol U EIIZobelb
11a.. someone wbo con work with those
runs. I'll suppon ber."
on botll sides or tile aisle. I've been doing
'nlere's ao question tbat VIce Presi·
U..L•
dent George Bush Is the Jell<! Republlcon
Where Is tile deflat on Ills priority list,
Ia tbo IIIII presidenual ·sWetpstOkes in
now! "One." be said, sunply.ll's No. t .
Tans. He bas an exteDStve
Dole md· llll wile llso ere tryla~ to
end Dlllleldeati!lcolion.
streSS bls "bUIIIID·aess" He tells ibout
Acconllag to the Teaos Poll just regrowtng up ID IWisAs. Ills motller se!Un~
leased, Busb is recognized by oU but JO ·
·YKIIWII clemen and SIWIDI IWICbines,
percent or Te.u.as ia.terviewed. Despite
Ills lllblfltii!Dg dotry products IDd oper·
elevetor. Wounded Ia World Wu U. Dole
being Senate Republleon Ieeder and o ·

6

since tbe Iran/con a-a story broke l. Dole's name wnsa't
recognl2ftl by .lJ percentlD that poll.
"Obviously, he is wellalletd," Dole agreed. "But be
wu well abetd everywllere a year a~o. Now Ia SOllie
of tile eorly stotes Csucb as lowal ," Dole notes. It's
ralber close. "He 's gotto try 10 bold on. I've got to try
tocatcb blm."
Two weel<5 ogo. Dote named a state Clllllplip man·
ager, oporatln~ out of Dallas. and began enllsling suppan so that be will be In o position 10 copltall~
sbould Bush's suppon erode ia tile stttes 11141 bove
tile early primaries.
Hugh AlrJa. • DallAS public relations execultve wbo
served u aa advance man lor the Ford-Dole compoign
lD 197d, soys: "Bush's suppo·n li IWD miles Wide oad
IWII la<;lla deep Ia TLUS. ""IC a ·usb !ollen Ia tile euly
states. t11ant could Ilion lf!ectiD TIXIIS.
~ 1111 OWD'ri&iit.·l1ole Is dnw!D& suppon !roai ReJIIlbllcaDI who !eel be Is 1 str)Xlger Ieider IIIIa Bush.
end lb011e wllo tbla& Bush con get tile nomfuuoa but
coa't WiD ID ·November. He's ~ drl'l'IDC llippon
!rom tmong tile more socill-~e IIDii_.l!CX:!I~ probome school) conservodves. Ills SlAte cDDtpolga 1114IUI·
ser. James .llleldOws. is 1 former stile cllaii'IIWiin lbe
alttaconservatlve Youn~ Americans for Freedom.
Why Dole! "Because he is tbe most conservallve
caadldote tllatls electoble Ia 1988," said Toia P:luken.
a former con~ressioaol c:mdldote and dlrec:tor or AC·

ann tad bond.
Dole 1lso polniS to lbe need for o Republican to i
bave SUJIP.lli from Oo111ocnts and independents. Indeed, tllere were DeiiiOCfiiiS end former Oomocrats in
tbe Dallas ludltni:i!. A former De111ocrolic county
cboirman who now votes In lbe RepubUcoa pt11110ry
end supporiS eoadldates lD both parties in November
said be's supponiDg Dole. Wbyl "Ia 1 word, coaviclloa. • Earl LtiDI ald.
SUSIUI ColliDS, wile or the nuuonol cocbelrmoo,
plcl<$ Dole beciUII "be's !be only one wbo seems presldenllalmd ti'Uiy Dlldei'SIIIIds power- the only ooe
I felt Ia 1111 praence I W!ll iD lbe presence of • presi·
denL" Allo, she ldded, "I tbiDk Its excltiJIIIbll he bas
• comjieteot wirL"
Wbat oboutlbo prospects lor • Dole-Dole llckel?
"We kid 1boutlt elot. bull IS DOl very reallsUc," he
said. Tbea be ldded. "MMylll BUlb willlbok !bat way." ·
Tllal prospecl would depoad. of coarse, on lbe col·
IIIJSID8 of 1111 nm coane or iCtioa. wlllcb Is cau:lllog·
Bush.
'"l'exas ligbt DOW Is bis. But be WOD1 gel IU !be
delegates. It's 1 big, big. diverse state. Tbere Is opportUDicy for otllers." be ald. "IDcl udiDg Bob Dole.-

Carolyn &Ina u clllror of Vlewpolnl.t.
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Richard Collins ol Dollos. one of 100 national cocbatrmen fur Dole. !eels a "lot of people are louk!Dg
for on alleraouve to Bush."
Tbe imiJ!!e of Dole seems to bove chDDRed since be
was regarded as the bOicbet man lor President Ceroid
Ford In 1976. Some tbougbt Dole sel!~estructed In

£(UIGr . . . ....... .. .. .... . .. ....... . Carolyn Barr.:~
Vicwpoirtll ila Uil)' tatum tor • widt vorlfif)' of n..s and
opineoru on" deNt nor nccouril)' retl.cr IM a.filett1at olrin·
lon of Tile Drallu Atorntn1
Wrl•• Vlnrpolnu. OGUo1
llontinl !Mwa. COm~m~ntc.adon.J C."'n• Dallal, Tcsot
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CAN THE NEW

.

PUT T'HE O~D ONE .
.B~HIND HIM?

by·George Gilder

\

In
tum,
u the ealt,x n~con1 '
Lyn Nofz~ ~ hii.I?Jd Cong
atonal crony Rqbert Ellsworth
1 was fudriated by
Into a
strange atonny figure who. In
Utter. ,
proachlng the pinnacle of Arr.
Pointing to each sheet of paper
can politics. made litUe etror
as I fit were an especially noisome
control his temper, relate to
dog's mistake, he roared out. ''Bad
staff. research hla positions or
... Bad . . , Bad ... Bad . • ," at the
lift his rhetoric. In this age of c
startled author-myself. Then.
glomerate campaigns caterec
without any more specific comscores ofspeclai!Sta provtdlrl8
plaints, he told me to "pick up the
sltlon papers, Image cosmet
papersandgetout."
polling data and fund-rail
Sobeganmyatlntln 1976asa
grease. Dole was a lone ran
speech writer for Senator Dole,
Shrewd and resourceful. he e
then running for VIce President
had the deep voice and dark g
looks of Clayton Moore, TV's L
with Gerald Ford. I considered the
possibility or resigning ·then and
Ranger. And he surely had
fastest draw In American poll!
there, In that Des Moines hotel,
and skulking back homewtth my
Doie·s mood deteriorated
tail between my legs. But as a
the 76 Election Day approacl
Even his Wit began wearing f
speech writer! previously had en·
-dund'"be!!Ign negtecc l'rom-Rich·- -He-resched-hls-nadlr- ln-a-1<»--ard Nixon, scorn from Jacob Jadebate with Walter Mond
vtts and dyslexia from Nelson
Against his rival's mastery of
Rockefeller. My final 1967 payissues, Dole essentially esche•
check ·'from Governor George
both facts and philosophy '
Romney was still in the mall. I felt
tried to get by on one-liners .
1 could endure two more well-paid
mean jokes. He said that -Ia
weeks In Bob Dole's traveling dogleader George Meany was "pr<
house.
bly Mondale's makeup mr
I had signed on because Dole's
Dole seemed at last to have
out of silver bullets.
quicksilver wit and abrasive parIn 1980, still a lone ranger
tlsanshlp appealed to me. He was
the man who had called Jimmy
grandly announced his cand
cy for President and promptly
Carter "Southern-flied McGov·
em." About the Watergate tapes
raveled. In the farm state of Io
he had quipped, "Thank goodnext to his home constltuenc:
Kansas. he won less than 2 I
ness, whenever I was in the Oval
Office I only nodded." Even as I
centofthevote In the Republl
party caucuses. Then, after t
left the hotel suite, 1 had to admit
theremlghthave been an element
lnga total of607votes In the t
of madcap fun In his treatment of
Hampshlreprlmary-behinde
Lyndon LaRouche-Dole lg
me.
Thinking 1 had a sensational
mlnlously dropped out.
I thought he was through. '
story to regale the troops with. I
see that the press has discovc
joined a group of other staff members down at the bar. To my sura "new" Bob Dole, running o
again for the presidency. A r:
prise, several responded with
~similar tales of abuse. "That's our
who has "matured In office" r
i!man Bob," was the typical reacrecelvesa"newrespect"lnW£
li~ lion. Dole had been as caustic to- lngton from observers across
political spectrum. Indeed, fon
ward their rhetoric and Ideas as
Democratic national chalm
toward mine. Yet what he wanted,
~why he lashed out. remained a
Robert Strauss silys. Dole
~mysterytomostofthepeoplewho
"grown more than anybody
!i worked for him day to day. Dole
this town." The hard-nosed c
~could be entertaining, but the
servatlve activist Paul Weyr
declares the change to be "o·
whelming, almost Impossible
describe."
Most Important. the new I
Dole Is adjudged by many exp•
to be the most likely nomine•
the Republican party. I won-
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dered, has Bob Dole really
changed?
"Of course," says Dorothy
Sarnoff. an Image consultant In
New York who previously worked
for Rockefeller farnlly executives.
"I changed him. He was the best
student I ever had. A nice. nice
man. I took away his snide."
Dole's Willingness to go to
Sarnoff revealed to me the Intensity of his desire to be President
and his recognition that the old ·
Dole would never make it. Moreover, Sarnoir cleariy;has had an
Impact.· The CllJ!di!Jate no longer
crouches over the p9i!J!lffi to.hlde
the arm withered from his wartime Injury, thus ~gattentlon
to It. Instead, he stan<ls·tall, and
no one notices his handicap.
There
more . to cliange,
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